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BEDFORD, PA* FRIDAY, FEB. tfr. ISIO.

DIBECTORT. ?Tflbfc following is a directory

of the Officers of Bedford Couutj and tbe

Borough of Bedford, of tbe Ministers of Bed-
ford, and tbe time of meeting of the different J
associations:

BEDFORD COEJITY OFFICM&.

President Judge ?Hob. Ai#x. King.
A ssociatz Judges ?WHY. (}.Siebolu and Geo.

Vf. Gamp.
Pr notary, Beamier and Recorder.? Jobt

r. Reed.
District Attorney?F. Kerr.
Treasurer ?Hujrb Moore.
SicHjjF? William Kejeer.
Bepaty SkeriJF ?.John A. Cessna.
County Surveyor ?Samuel Ketterman.
Com wintßpsprw iAF. Beegle, David liotrsare, \

sad P. M. Barton .Cirri:?John G. Fisher.
C ,u:nel ?J oho W. Diekerson.

/''Vector# of Poor-~ 11. Egnlf. Michael.
I>iehl, and J. I. Noble. Samuel
Defhaasrh. Counsel ?J. W. Clerk? W.
C. Shaffer, Treasurer ?WiHiam Bvwk-s. Physician
?Dr. F. C. Reamer.

Audit ore ?M. A. Hunter, John D. Lucas,
and S. Whip.

BOROUGH ORRIRRFCS.

Burgee* ?V. Stockman.
A Unrgess ?Jodiah Haler,
Council ?W. Bowles, Jonathan BrigbtbiH, W.

M. Cook. J. M. Sh'wmaker, Hiram Lenu and J.
Kee<i. Clerk?U. Nicodemua. Treasurer? J no.
11. Rush.

Constable ?P. ic hard Curboy,
High Couetable ?Lawrence DeSfcatigh,
School Ifirectcrs ?Job Mann. Isaac Mengle.

tie *. MeDgle, Jacob Boarder, John Cessna. H.
Nicdo.Rtis. Secretary ?T. R. Getty?. Treasurer

XISISTERS.

Episcopalian ?Rev. Alfred J. Barrow.
Presbyterian ?Rev L. F. Wilson.
Lutheran ?He v. J. Q. McAttee.
Mc*kodisl?Rev. A. W. Gibsou.

German Pleformrd ?Rew. 11. lleckerman.
Catholic ?Rev. Thomas Heyden.

ABSOCIATIOSS.

Bedford Lodge. No. 320, A. Y. M., mets on

the first Wednesday ® r before lullmo' ®, in the

Bedford Hall, on the corner of Pitt and Richard
i;reels.

Peace Branch Encc taptxent. No. 114, I. O. 0.
F . meets on the firitand third Tuesday even-
ing? of each month, in the Bedford Halt

Bedford Lodge, No. 202. I. 0. 0. F-, meets ey-

cr Friday evening, in the Bedford Hall.
Bedford Lodge, No. 14S, I. 0. G. T., meet? in

the Court House, on Monday evening of each

week.
Bedford Council, No. 502. O. XJ. A. M., meets

a Thursday evening of each week, in the Mas-tn-

k Hall.

IF NT!*GIX>KA BEOADTOP R. R.? Fall Arragnf.
r.?.Mai! Tram leaves Mt. Dallas at 1.00 P. M.

arrives at Huntingdon at 4.20 P. M. Leave?
11 ningdoc at 8.44 A. M.?arrives at Mi. Dalla*

. 1.52 A. M Coaches leave Mt.Dallas for Be i-
: ri >4i the arrival of each train.

Coaches leave Bedford for Mt. Dallas at 11.00
A M. to connect with the Mail Train.

The Post Office in Bedford willoren at 7 o'clock
A. M. and close at S o'clock P. M- during week

Jay t , and on Sunday will be kept open from 7
o'clock A- -NL

qgacal JUlairs.
Important Notice.

All persons knowing themselves indebted
:o the late firm of Durborrow JC Lutz, are
hereby notified that all accounts most be set

tied promptly. Those indebted for subscrip-

?ions will ascertain the facts and amount by
rtierenceU) the date On the yellow SLIP with
their newspaper address. All bearing date
prior to July loth 1868 are indebted to Dnr
borrow & Lutz fcr the amount due up to that
time. Accounts for advertising Ac., have bee#
forwarded to all at various times. These ac

COUNTS must now be settled : no longer indul-
gence can be given. Those neglecting this
notice must not complain if they find their
accounts in the bauds of an officer for collec-
tion. JOSH LCTZ.
28jaotf

Mrs. WILLIAM MOOKEHEAD, of Si. Clair tp.,

lied very suddenly on Friday last.

WE understand a Bakery has been institu-

te lin this place. Long may it waive.

COCKT has not been as fully attended this
as usual, on ACCOUNT of the inclemency

f the weather.

AT HOME.? Hon. John Cessna and Hon. J.
K. Longenecker both paid flying visits home |
during the first couple days of conrt, but have !
returned to their respective posts, at IT ash- j
ington and Harrtsburg.

to'ELL AGAIN.? We notice oar friend I. K. I
Little of Saxton, who was very seriousiy :A-

-red by the falling of the tressell work on tbe

H. A B. T. R. R. some time ago, has recov

red and is again able to attend TO business.

FATAL ACCIDENT.? On the Ist inst., a son

of Rev. Mr. Logue of Monroe township, was
almost instantly killed by being thrown from
a spring wagon. The horses became Tight-

ened and ran C-FF. WE have not learned the \u25a0
particulars.

SEW BASK. ? We would call the attention ;

of eur readers to the advertisement of "THE
BEDFOBP Cot* NTT BASK, which wiii be found
in another column. It was opened in Bloody !

Run several weeks ago and has a corps ot

very substantia! men at its head.

FIBE. ?One day last WEEK the dwelling
bouse of Mr. Henry Ciaar, in Union town
-hip, caught fire and burned to the ground
while the family were all away. Everything

he bouse was entirely destroyed. This is
certainly a very unfortunate affair.

Tbe amount ot business transacted in conrt

the present week bas been comparatively

small: a number of cases having been contin-
ued on account of tbe necessary absence of

Bon. John Cessna, who was concerned in
them as counsel.

WE understand the Good Templar Organi-
zation of this place is going to give an en-

tertainment in the Court House, on tbe even-

ing of the 22nd of this month : the proceeds
to go toward liquidating expenses incurred in
holding the series of lectures. We bespeak
for them a liberal patronage.

NEARLY all tbe Bitters that are advertised
to be used as a stomach Bitter, are really in-
;ri. as, and should be avoided. But the Con-

s' . tili'in Bitters are as represented, a good
S" math Bitter, and perfectly safe to use.
Try them and be convinced. Sold by all
I : iggista.

LAST Saturday Rev. A. W. Gibson purchas-
ed a quarter of beef, packed it in snow, and
set it away for safe keeping. On Sunday

rning, while he and family were at church,
some petty thief who was undoubtedly ac-
quainted with the premises, slipped in and
stole it. May the first bite choke him to?
repentance.

FOR Throat Diseases and Affections of the
chest, "ltroim'r Bronchial Troche*," or
Cough Lozenges, are of great veiue. In
Coughs, Irritation of the Throat caused by
cold, or Unusual Exertion of the vocal or-
gans. in speaking in pnblie, or singing, they
produce the moat beneficial results. Tbe
Troches havejtrored their efficacy.

THE Fulton Democrat arises from its ashes
NOT only RENEW#J. but greatly improved. It
TS ENLARGED from a six to a seven column pa-
prr and with its NEW type, is a great im-
provement on the old Democtdt. We hope

politics will also now take a large stride
IN ADVANCE and come up to a modern liberal
standard. Our friend Robinson will accept
OAR congratulations on the improvement and
car best WISHES for his success in everything
-AT politics.

' imm
RSITBLICAW MEETTXC.? Pnrsasnt to the

cgU of the Chairman of the County Commit -

i tie. the Republicans of Bedford County as

semhled in Mass Meeting in the Court Room
\u25a0on Tuesday evening. The meeting was well

attended and was organised by the appoint-
| meat of tbe following officers:

President? Josiab Harris of Bioody Run.
j I'ice Presidents ?Geo. Blackburn, G. D.
| Trout, Adam H. pibert and Basil Browning.

Secretaries?V>'. C. Smith and James C,

> Russell.
| The Chairman of the County Committee,

' W. M Hall, opened the meeting with a few

} humorous remarks preparatory to iotrodoc-
j ing Capt. W. C. Holaoan as the first speaker.

Mr Holaban responded in a neat and for-
cible speech, reviewing and correcting the
mis-statements of tbe Democratic orators of
tbe previous evening and exposing tbe falla-

j cic-s with which they attempted to mislead
j the minds of tbe few who had assembled to

I hear them.
The Committee on resolutions then pre

seated the following, which were read aud
unanimously adopted.

Besolcsd, 1. That the Republicans of Red-
ford County, in Mass Meeting assembled, do
hereby express their hearty approval of the
administration of General Grant and point
with pride to the $f0,000,000 of the public
debt, paid in ten months. a the best proof of
bis faithfulness to the party pledges of econo-
my. and as the mo*t triumphant refutation of
the copperhead charges of extravagance.

Besolced. 2. That we heartily endorse the
coarse of the Hon. S. Cameron and Hon.
John Scott, our representatives in the Senate
of the United States, and that iu them we
have champion* that Will truly represent tbe
Republican party and vigilantlyguard the io-

I teresU of Pennsylvania.
HesoUed- J. That in the final passage of

the Fifteenth Amendment tbe nation has at
last practically recocnized the great principles
enunciated in the Declaration of Indepen
dence by Jefferson and his compatriots when
they declared "that all men ara created equal
and endowed with certain inalienable rights
among which are life, LIBERTY and Use pur-
suit of happiness.

Besotted. 4. That we cordially approve of
and endorse the course of our member of
Congress, Hon. John Cessna, and especially
his advocacy of protection to American la
tnirers against tbe competition of foreign pau-
pers, and that we recognize in him an able and
faithful defender of the principles of true Re-
publicanism. and we do hereby recommend
him to the Republicans of the District for
renomination.

Besolced. .}. That we also endorse the
course of our member of the Legislature.
Hon. J. H. Longenecker and that we especi
ally approve bis course in supporting all
mpastires favoring retrenchment and reform
in the state administration.

Besolced. G. That tbe administration of
Governor Geary meets the approval of ali
true Republicans, and tbat in the lessening
nf taxes and the rapid payment of the state

debt, the people have the most convincing
proof of his faithfulness and ability.

Besolced . 7. Tbat as citizens of Bedford
County, we protest against the extravagance

and mismanagement ot our County and Poor
House finances and charge the responsibility
"berefor upon our political adversaries, who
have so long bad exclusivecontrol, and that we
call upan the tax payers toawaken to theix true

interests and inaugurate retorm, and tbat we
favor tbe immediate election of a suitable
Poor Hou*e. properly located, such as will re-
lieve the county from the disgrace of the pres-
ent sta'e of affairs.

Besolced, 8. That in view of the retrogres-
sive and illiberal measures advocated by
copperheadism we regard the continued suc-
cess and rule of tbe Republican party as es
i-ectial to the future advancement, peace and
prosperity of our whole country, and we
hereby pledge to it, our constant, faithful and
hearty support.

JOHN LI TZ, Chm'n., Bedford,
D. S. ELLIOTT. Bloody Ran.
C. W. ASHCOM. Hopewell twp.
Wx. HARMS. Hopeweli.

DA.V'L H. JORDAN, S. Woodb'y.
After the reading of the resolutions, the

Hon. John Cessna was loudly called for, and
in answer, addressed the audience in a speech
of more than an hour's length. Space will
not permit us to do justice by presenting a

full report of this masterly effort, but we must

content ourselves with saying that it was irre-
sistable in its logic, and replete with argu-
ments which none bnt the most prejudiced
would dare to call in question. At the close
,f Mr. Cessna's speech, on account of the
lateness of the hour, the meeting adjourned.

Tus DEMOCRATS held their accustomed
pow-wow on Monday evening last. After its
organization. B. F. Meyers was introduced to

the audience and spoke for about an hour.
The first half ot his speech was devoted to a
tirade against the Republican party for sup-

porting the loth Amendment. In the course

ofbis remarks he said that the negroes would
cot have asked the right of suffrage had not

tbe Radicals offered it to them, and that tbe
Republicans were bribing the negroes by of-
fering them tbe Amendment as the price of
their votes. After be finished with the negro,
he took up the subject cf tbe expenditures of
the Administration, and attempted to prove,
by reciting tbe editorials of the Gazette and
Patriot, that Grant's Administration is much
more corrupt arid extravagant than was John-
son's. Mr. Meyers was I stened to with great
attention, not being interrupted by any noisy
applauses either dunng tbe progress of bis
i-peeeh or at its close. After Meyers had left
the floor, loud and repeated cries of Kerrl
Kerr Kerr 1 brought that gentleman to his
feet. Mr. Kerr was ncccr so truly eioqneuL

He proved beyond the peradventure of a

dentil that neither Grant, Congress, or the
Pennsylvania Legislature knew anything.
The eloquent gentleman closed with the fol-
lowing beautifu i and touching peroration, "I
have but one more word to say and I wiii
leave you." He said tbe word and left, as
the big tears flowed down the cbceks ot all
who beard him. A motion to adjourn was

ihen made, and at o'clock the three score

of human souls who were in the Court room

slowly and sadly left. Tbe whole affair put
one in mind of the funeral obsequies of a de-
parted friend. C.

To* WEATHER this week has been very
changeable. A warm South wind on Satur-
day and Sunday effectually destroyed the
three feet of snow of last week. We had a

continuous jingle of bells on our streets as
long a3 the sleighing lasted. Mooday morn-
ing was ushered in with a beavj rain which
continued until about 9 o'clock P. M. This
rendered the roads almost impassable for
wheeled vehicle#, and the eon sequence was,

nearly all our Court people bad to come to

:awn on foot or horseback. Quite a number
when they got here, were completely soaked.
On Tuesday, we had a regular-genuine touch
of Spring. A dock of geese dying down Ju-
iiana street,-us wo write, is, according to some

of our weather prognos-ticalors a sure sign of
mere storm. Let 'er come.

QUITE AS INRAOV£HEXT. ?We feel dispos.

Ed to congratulate the people of the county

on a very decided improvement in the moral
condition of the county since last court. We
then had upwards of thirty true bills of in-
dictment found by the grand juryfor crimi-
nal offences. This tetm we have but fire
similar cases. This is certainly a most grati-
fying improvement.

No ICE YET.?Our people are stiii very

anxiously awaiting cold weather. With the
exception of the Bedford Springs and several
of our hotels, no ice-houses bare been filled.
The late snow and rain have swollen our wat

era to some exteat, hut this should give no

uneasiness, as last year we bad good ice in
March.

AnxtTTEP.?On Thursday last, our young
friend J. M. Reynolds was admitted to prae
lice law in the various courts of Bedford
County- He was a very close student and
we understand passed a very creditable ex-

amination. We wish him nil the suceea im-
aginable.

MCTHOIMST Almanacs for 1870, for sale at j
the Inquirer Book Store.

FROM HRTMXODOX TO MT. DALLAS.?A
1 Pa<je from our Diary. ? Tuesday morning.

: Feb. Bth. Huntingdon clothed in 16 inches
; of white? flakes falling thick and fast, with
;no prospect of a cessation. Breakfast over,

we beat a path to tbe H. & B. T. R. R. SU
tion, procure tickets and take seats in a car

bound for Mt. Dallas. A Lutheran, a Meth-
odist and a Christian Minister, a member of
tbe bar from Ahonna. a government officer,
a ijve stock dealer, several bridal parties,
several pedagogues who bad been snowed np,
aud were taking advantage of their Providen-
tial favor, to "visit a little,"' a sturdy fa'mer
from Snake Springs, several mechanics in

quest of jobs, together with the ''ship's crew,"
consisting of Mr. McKillips the General Su-
perintendent of the road, a perfect gentleman
than whom tbe company can find no better
man to look after her interests, Messrs. Far
rer and Clark, Conductor and Express Agent,
both very clever and accommodating gentle
men, and a news agent, comprise our compa
ny. Leave Huntingdon at 9 o'clock. A gen

era! discussion of the weather soon brought

all parties conversationally together. Drop

ping this topic and taking up another and an-

other, time rolled on aud the train too, umjl

about eleven o'clock, and wttbin the suburbs
of Saxton. we ran into a snow bank and
stuck. With the aid of a number of dexterous
hands from the village and the addition of
two more engines which we pressed into the
service from two freight trains which follow-
ed in our wake, we managed to work up to

the depot. From this place, our Superinten-
dent sent four enemes and a number of men

to reconnoitre. Two long bonrs elapsed be
tore they returned and reported a clear track
to Riddlesburg, a point about six miles dis-
tant. Iu the meantiute, hunger making its

way into our ranks, those who had not their
grub along, repaired to the nearest confec
tionery and laid in a stock of crackers and
cheese, with which, and some Jiae Jeitey ap-
ples the news agent disposed of at a reasonable
price, we managed to make out our dinners,

chatting continuously and speculating on the j
time we would arrive at various stations along

the route.

Making Riddlesbnrg in good time, we sped
on, over treesefls and bridges, through for-
ests and deep cuts, at tbe rate of a mile in a
good many minutes, ploughing through a bed
of three feet of snow, makiug the white dust
fly a distance of twenty feel on either side of
the track, frequently forcing through drifts
from eight to ten feet in depth, nntii afier
crossing the last bridge and just about to con- j
gr&iulgte ourselves on being over the worst

part of the road, we landed "ker chuck" in a

drift in Cypher's Cut. This sudden stopping ;
caused several volunteer somersaults by a few

impatient parties who in order to keep from :
boiling over, had to keep constantly moving, i
The balance of tbe party enjoyed this neigh-
borly inconvenience hugely, and tbe peals of
aughter were not silenced until after we bad
been backed out on the level again,- when
one of the Divines thinking it pretty evident
we would remain here for some time, broke
the spoil by suggesting the propriety of send 1
ing a committee across the river to a farm j
bouse in sight, to look after some poultry for j
tea. This question was being vigorously dis- ;
caused, when our Snperintendant said we

should give ourselves no uneasiness on tbat
account, as ho had a pair of fine \\ OOPCOCK

on board which were to have been shipped to

Ilopeweil, but as there was no likelihood of
reaching that point to'nigbt, he could appro-
priate them in our be-half, but there was no

necessity, as he had decided to go back to

Saxton, where we could have a good warm j
supper and a good rest. ' To Saxton we

went, and slippered without the WOODCOCK.
Next tnorning, Mr. MeKellips informed us

he bad broken tLe road during the night, and
would land as safe at Mt. Dallas during the
day. Good as his word,-he did.

THE Delaware County Democrat reports j
the burning of a large barn, the property of
Jacob Hibberd- of Nether Providence, on
Saturday last. The barn, wagon house, corn-
crib, the principal part of his corn crop, all
the wheat, oats, buy. straw, carriages, wag
ons, carts, all tbe farming utensils, two mow-
ing machines, all the harness and four calves
were consumed. The loss is heavy.

Property holders be warned by the above
and insure your property.

The FABMEUS MCTEAL FIRE ISSCKASCE
COMPANY of York. Pa., offers the most favor-

able terms. It is reliable. It is liberal sod
prompt in adjusting and paying its losses. It
is in its eighteenth year of business and has
never made an assessment. Policies issued
with or witbont liability to assessments.

Don't fail td insure with the York, the peo-

ples favorite.
W. A. EUWAHI'S, Agt..

! ISfeltf Bedford Pa.

Ir is said that Calisaya Berk has a peculiar
effect upon the liver, ar.d guards the system

against diseases by exposure and irregular
diet. It is conceded that the great success of
the wonderful PLANTATION BITTERS, which
previon'to onrlate unhappy difficulties, was

found in most southern homes, was owing to

the extract of Calisaya Bark which it con-

tained as one ot the principal ingredients.
In confirmation of this we have heard one of
our distinguished Physicians remark, that >
whenever he felt unwell from ordinary diet- I
etic or atmospheric causes, he invariably re- :
lieved himself by Plantation Bitters. We !
speak advisedly when we say that we know it ,

j to be the best and most popular medicine in ;
i the worid.

SHKKTFF KETSES. on Friday last, inquisi-
tion day, in accordance with an old and hos-
pitable custom, treated his jury and a num-
ber of the legal fraternity to a splendid din-
ner at the Mengel bouse. The printers were

not forgotten and while there noted the fact
that lawyers. Imwcter much they may wran-

gle in court, grow joliyand good natnred over

roast turkey like other people. The Sheriff
did the honors of the occasion assisted by bia
very active and efficient deputy John A.
Cessna. We congratulate them on the suc-

cessful inauguration of their administration.

SCI'DEX DEATH. ?Mr. John H. Walter, con-

stable of Union township, died suddenly on
Saturday evening last, while on bis way from
Lewistown, in Union twp., to Moses' Mill.
Mr. Walter was in a s'eigh with Mr. Thomas
SiiSier and at first attracted Mr. Stifßer's at-

tention by leaning agaiust him heavily.
When on examination it was found that be
was already dead. Itis supposed that he died
from disease ot the heart. He leaves a wile
and a family of seven or eight children.

?'CL.EANST.XO TUB BEOOB," upon which
charlatans have harped so much, is not a mere

catcb-word and delusion. The microscope
shows that some diseases exist like parasitic
growths upon the globules of the blood, and
it is further known that some subtle sub
stances destroy or e*pel them. These sub-
stances have been combined to make Ayer's
Sarsaparilia. which does effectually expel the
disorders that breed and rankle in the blood
to rot out as it were the machinery of life.?
Mercer Pa. B'Wy. IFeblm

NOTICE. ?AII persons knowing themselves
indebted to me, either by Note or Book ac-

count. are requested to call and settle soon,
as I need money, aad money I must hare.
Those who give this their immediate atten-

tion, will confer a great favor, and those who
neglect complying with this request, can

blame only themselves if costs are added.
Please remember this and do as you wish to

be done by.
2>jan-;t A. L. DEHBACOH.

Alt. the Monthly Magazines, Periodieals
and daily papers can be had at the Inquirer
Book Store.

Hooks anil Periodicals.

ALL books and periodicals noticed in this
column are to be bad at the Ixqrrerß Book
Store.

Westmissteb R*rtew.?The January nom-

! 6er of thia excellent British quarterly baa
been on onr table tor some days: its csntecta
are: Oar Colonial Empire, Land Tenures and
their consequences, Tbe Subjection of Wo
men, Tbe Irisb I-and Question, Prostitution:
Governmental Experiments in controlling if,

X)ur Policy in China, American Claims oh

England and Contemporary Literature, Re-
published by the Leonard Scott publishing
company, 110 Fulton street, New York.

i? , 1" . , : r?--

.Irritable Invalids.

Indigestion not only affects tbe physical
health but the dispositions and tempers ofitt
victims. The dyspeptic becomes, too, in a

measure demoralized by his sufferings. He is
subject to fits of irritation, sullenness, or des-

| pair, as tbe case may be. A preternatural
'.sensitiveness which he cannot control, leads

I him to misconstrue the words and acts of
j those aronud him, and his intercourse even
with those nearest and dearest to bim is not
\u25a0infrequently marked by exhibitions of testi
ness foreign to his real nature. These are

the menial phenomena of the disease, for
, which the invalid cannot be justly held re-
sponsible, but they occasion much household
discomfort. It is to the interest of tbe home
circle, it is essential to family harmony as

well as to the rescue of the principal sufferer
from a state not far removed from incipient
insanity, that these symptoms of mental dis-
turbance be promptly removed. This can
only be dons by removing their physical
cause, a derangement of the functiuns of the
stomach and its allied viscera, the liver and
the bowels. Upon these three important or-
gans Hostetter's Stomach Bitters act siraul- \u25a0
taneously, producing a thorough and salutary
change in their condition. Tbe vegetable in- j
gredienls of which tbe preparation is com- j
posed are of a renovating, regulating and al- I
teraiive chatacter and the stimulant which
lends activity to their remedial virtues is tbe
purest and best that can be extracted from '
tbe most wholesome of all cereals, viz : sound
rye. No dyspeptic can take this genial

restorative for a single week without ex-
periencing a notable improvement in bis I
general health. Not only will his bodily

sufferings abate from day to day, but his mind
will recover rapidly from its restlessness and
irritability, and this happy change will man-

ifest itself in his demeanor to all around
him. lFeblm

Who Wants a Skwjng Macuixk ?? We
have a new $5-5.00 Grover and Baiter sewing j
r-iacbine which we will dispose of on easy j
terms to any one who wants a good machine; i
and who does not want a good sewing ma- :

chine?
Also a new Singer Sewing Machine for

sale as cheap as can be Bold in the com- i
munity and on the best of terms.

Go to the Isqrißen Book Store for station- J
ery. school books, miscellaneous books, newa :

papers, magazines, pens, pencils, inks and
every thing in that line. Don't be afraid to
go in and look around anyhow?No harm done
if yon don't buy.

Blase receipts for the use of Treasurers of
school Districts, arid Justices' receipts lor
county taxes, Executions, Subpoenas, Sum-
monses, all kinds of blanrs for school Direc-
tors, Judgment notes. Deeds A#., Ac., always >
on band at the IxqtriacK Book Store.

Maukol!a Water. ?Superior to the best
imported German Cologne, and sold at kal
fijprice. tf.

School books are selling cheaper at tbe
IstitTRER Book Store than anywhere else in

town.

Dost forget that the Inquirer Book Store
is the place lo buy school bcoks, pens, inks,
stationery Ac.

Teibcxe Almanacs lor 1870 for sale at the !
Inquirer Book Store.

MARKETS.

BEDFORD MARKETS.

CORUECTED WEEKLY BY C. B. OSTEK I CO. j
White Wheat per bushel SI.OO
Red '\u25a0 " " 90
Corn " " 00 >

Oats " *' 40
Potatoes '*

"
.... 50

Flax Seed '? " 1.75
Clover Seed " " $6,005' 6 50
Timothy Seed " 3.00
Apples "

"

75
Flour, per barrel 5.50^6.00
Butter, per pound 30
Tallow " '? 10 *
Beeswax" " 30
Lard " 18
P..rk " 11
Wool " "

- 40(5,45
Turkey '? li

- 8
Beef " "

Eggs " doz 18
Chickens 44 14 2.25

Wood?Hickory, per /-ord 4.00
" ?Oak. ' 44 44 3.00 !

PHILADELPHIA PRODUCE MARKET, j
PuiLAPELFHtA. Feb. 14. j

There is not much clover seed offering and
'he demand has fallen off. Small sales at

SSaiS 12J. Prices of timothy are nominal, j
The receipts cf Bax seed are small, and it is
taken on arrival for crushing at $2 20*2 25.

There is do life in the flour trade, as the in
! quiry is mostly confined to the wants of the

:rade, but prices are well maintained. About i
4(H) barrels changed hands, mostly in small .
lots, including superfine at $4 25a4 GO: extras

at $4 70a4 75: spring wheal extra family at

>sas 75: Pennsylvania do. do- at ?o5 50: In-
diana and Ohio do. do. a: $5 35ati 25 for low j
grades and choice, and $0 507 50 for fancy :
brands. Rye flour and corn meal are very ;
quiet: small sales of the former at $4 75.

There is no change in wheat and only 500
bushels prime Pennsylvania red sold at $1 25.
Rye is steady at 99 cents. Corn is quiet and
steady. Sales of 5.000 bushels new yellowat

88al'3c. Oats are in limited request, withsales
of 2.000 bushels Pennsylvania at 53a55C.

Whisky is in fair demand at-07c for wood j
and 99c for iron-bound.

MARRIED.

On tbe 30?b nit., by Rev. G. IV. Van Fusses,
Mr WATSON C. DKFIBAUGH ant! Miss JEN- |
NIE MANSPEAKER, both cf Bedford.

Tbe Deril hi? broke loose with some of the

rest of the printers and gut married too.

On tbe 2d inst., in tbe V. E. Chureh, by Rev.
IS. W. Vac Fcssen, It. S. ELLIOTT. Editor of
tbe Bedford County Prtn, and Miss REBECCA
A., el/ie't dangbter of Josiah Harris, Esq , all of
Bloody Run, Bedford oounty, l'a.

On the 13>h inst. at the residence of the bride's
father, Mr. Jacob Erorich, by tbo Kev. J. 11. A.
Kitriniilor, Mr. ESPY BAREFOOT to Miss AX-
NETTIE EMRICH, b-ih of this couuty.

At tbo Lutheran parsonage in Bedford, on the
10th inst. by tbe Rev. J. tj. McAtee, Mr. AX-

DKKW .} DIKIIL to Miss MARGARET E.
WHETSTONE, both #f Coierain tp.

In St. Clairsville, Feb. 10. 1870, at the Lather- J
an parsonage, by the Rev. J. Peter, assisted by
tbe Kev. C. U. Heilman, Mr. JOHN U. MOeES
to Miss MARY K. OSIER, both of Bedford Co. j

DIED-

At her home, at Rays Hiil,on Monday Febru- I
ary 7th, 1879. Mrs. MARY NYCI'M, agnd 76 }
years, 10 months and 18 days.

Mother Xycum was well known inthis eomiru- I
uity, and was loved and esteemed by all who bad '
the pleasure of her a'qnaintance. She WM tbe |

mother of five children, had twenty-four grand

children and four great grand children. She died

in the foil hope of a blessed immortality.

ffIRUK BLUE, WATER PROOF and PARLOR
I MATCHES.

Wholesale and retail at
llfebdm G. ROSTER 4 CO.'S.

HARPERS WEEKLY, HARPRRS BAZAR
FRANK LESLIE, CHIMNEY CORNER,

and all other Illustrated papers fur sole at the
Inquirer BO >u i.vore. tf

§tur |Urcrtisfmeats.
All ? Advertisements, except public sales and

be inserted three moath* andebar?eu eordingly unless otherwise ordered.

NOTJi E.?An election will be held at the
pubi;.- bouse of Emanuel Brosiaa, inthe Bor-

ougb of >aConnel;sbarg, on Monday the 7th of
March. I-70, between the Hours of 13 o'clock M.
? nd 'f° o'ehatk P. M.. to elect five Managers ofthe Chasubertbnrg and Bedford TnrnpiJte Road
Ce&pMj for the ea#uiojc year.

T. B. KENNEDY", PreVt.
Feb. 14, 1870.3t

rpHK BEDFORD COUNTY BANK,
BLOODY RUN, PESN'A.

Acwunti Solicited! from Baskf, Rankers aod \
! urbera. Interest allowed on time deposits. Col- ;
leetion* m*dg on all aecetaable poioi-. A geoer- ;
\u25a01 banking buM&eaa traoiacUd. Btockholderi iiodieiduaUy liable for deposit*.

STOCK HOLbERS
J. V. BRLL, C. W. ARRETBOSy
W, P. OKaiSiyjC, D. P. GWtS,
JOH! SCOTT, H. c. PTSHER,

TBOHAS FISBEW, J. 11. et_A£l£R,
. DORH'S,
?of First National Bank of Huntingdon, Pa.

s. v. RUSSELL* Bedford, Pa.
8. SYCBB, Ray# Hill. Pa.
J. m. BAEXDoLLaa, Bloody Run, Pa.
J. B. WILLIAMS, do.
J. *. B k BSIcLLAR, di>.
J. inBGIS, do.
ISfefctf JOHN Dt BOIS, Cashier. ;

PUBLIC SALE1
By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of

Bedford county, the. undersigned will expose to isale at public auction on the premises, on BAT- I
CKDAY. the 19th day of March. 1870, T W 0 :
LOTSOFOROrND in the town of La-
fsyette-ville. South Woodberry township, Bedford j
Cownty. adjoining lots of David Bonneit and Jo-
seph Barley, fronting ab' nt one hundred feet on
Mam street and extending back about one bun-
dre-J and sixty feet, and having thereon two one-
sod a half -story LOG DWELLING HOUSES.
Pale to commence at 10 o'clock, when the terms
will be made known.

JOBIATI T. BARCLAY",
ISfeb Adin'r of Mary Barclay, dee'd.

N'OTI/E OF stPPEALR.
Notice is hereby given that appeals from the

Assessment for the year 1879, will be heard at
the C imnissionera' Office, in Bedford, for the
severs! c.strieta of the county, as follows:

For Juniata, Schellsburg, Harrison. Xnpier,
St. Clair and St. Clairsril'e, on Monday, March 14.

For Londonderry, Cumberland Yaijey, Cole-
rain, Rainsburg Southampton, Monroe and East
Provi.ienre, on Tuesday, March 15.

For M'est Providence, Bloody Run, Hopewell,
Snake S; ring. South Woodberry, Middle Wood-
berry or, 1 Woodberry Borough, on Wednesdav,
March 10.
For Kroad Top.Coaidale, Liberty, Saxton.t'nion,

Bedford Borough, and Bedford township, on
Thursday, March 17.

No subsequent appeals will be heard except in
cases where it is shown that tbe persons appeal
ing were unable to attend at the tine and place
above indicated.

PETER M. BARTON,
DANIEL P. RIEGLB,

Attest: GEORGE ELDER,
J.vo. G. FWbeb, Cik. [ I -fell] Commissioners

OATARRn, HEADACHE and WEAK EYES,

posmvcir ctkcd ar

SASSAFRAS AND WITCH HAZEL.

A package will be #*ni by mail pesi paid on re-
ceipt of Twenty five cent?.

My Catarrh was immediately relieved by your
Sa-Mlfti and Witch Uatei.

Her. ASA BROWN.
1 ran read without wearing spectacles and the

weakness is entirely gone since using your Sassa-
fras and Witch Hazel.

NORMAN BARNES.
Your Sassafras and Witch Haael has never fail-

ed to relieve my headache within five minutes.
Mrs. SARAH JONES.

Circulars sent free and a liberal inducement is
offered to Agents every where.

Address Rev. MARTINDT'TTON,
ISfeb3m Bible Honse Station, New York.

rjpUß CHEAPEST LITERARY PAPER

EVER PUBLISHED

THE NEW YORK FAMILY JOURNAL
A new literary eight pg paper containing in-

terc-fting rending ot great merit by the greatest
writers of tfce day. Tbbus Fii'tt Cexts . rtis.

Sj-e imen oopitt sent tree for three months. Can-
vas-era, Ladies or Gentlemen are offered great in-
Jucemvats. Address

FAMILY JOUxvNAL OFFICF,

ISfi da Cor. 3d Avenue and 9th St., X. Y".

JYELIEF IN TEN MINUTEg.

BRASDE'S TUSSILAGO.
The wonderful Grannies for Coagbs, Colds,

Hoarser. r.t, Sore Throat, Bronchitis. Wbeezing.
Irritati n of tbe Uvula and Tonsils and Incipient

ConsußT:ft'.on. O$K Box CfRES. Price Twenty-
five Cents. Sent by mail on receipt of money.
There is nothing equal to Bnaxpn s Tcssiuco,
for Cough*.

Agent- wanted everywhere, liberal inducements
offered. Send for a Tutat Box. Address

J. F. St. CLAIR A CO.,
ISfel j 26 Third Avenue, X, Y'.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.?Letters ot
administration having been granted to the

subscriber by the Register of Bedford county, on
the estate <.f Nathan Robison, late of Southamp-
ton towaship, deceased, notice is hereby giveu
to those indebted to said estate to make immedi-
ate payisent, and those having eleitue against the
same will present them daly authenticated for
settletr. nt. IIIRAM EOBISOX,

IIfet" Executor.

ITALIAN QUEEN BEE?

The u . ier.-igned, having 12 stocks of Italian
Bee', is now prepared to rear Queens for sale-

Ailpersons desiring them will pleaie send tbeir
orders so> n. No orders filled unless accompan-
ied with the cash. Price, six Queens to one ad
dress 59 each. Less number, $3 each. Purity
and safe arrival by mail warranted. Ben book

e r.tai: ing in.-tructions for introducing Queens,
free. Address A. B. SNOEBERGER,

New Enterprise,
4 iVbr.D. Bedford county. Pa.

TYOOK AGENTS WANTED FOB

STRUGGLES AND TRIUMPHS OF

:\u25a0>, T. BAR N U M

Writt. aby Himseif. Ia One Large Octavo Y'oL?

Nearly 800 page?? Printed in English and
German?33 Elegant Full Page En-

gravings:

It Embraces Forty Years Recollections of his

Busy life, as u Merchant, Manager, Backer. Lec-
turer and Showman, and gives accounts of bis
Imprisonment, hia Failure, hi* Successful Euro-

pean Tour?, and important Historical and Person-

nl Reminiscences, replete with Humor, Arredotcs
and Entertaining Narrative. No book published

so acvepiablr to al! class*.'. Every one wants it.

Agents ore selling from 50 to lid) a week. Me
\u25a0fft-r extra terms. Onr Illustrated Catalogue and

Terms to Agents sent free.
J. B. BURR A CO.,

4fefc6w Publishers, Hartford, Conn.

THE BEDFORD HOTEL1 FOR SALE OR RENT

The subscriber now offers t'-is well known hotel

for tale or Rent. Possession given at any time to

suit jurchaser. The bui'ding is in good repair,

having just been thoroughly re-fitted. For furth-
er particulars apply to

JOSHUA J. SHOEM AKER.
23t.0v tf Bedford Pa.

* SSKSSORS, ATTENTION!
JAL The Assessors of the several dudrtet* o: B< 1-

ford e.outy are hereby requested to meet the
Foard of Commissioners, at their office, in Bed-

f ri, on WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 16lh, to

reeeir* the books, infractions. Ae., for the as-
-essmer.t for the y-ar 1979. All are enjoined to

be present.
Bv order of the Board.
2sjan3ir JNO. G. FISHKR, Clerk.

TIST OF CAUSES put down for
J Trial at the Spinal February Term.,

1879, (28th day.: .

Middle Woodberry tp , vs Bassler A Longeneckcr.
Thomas Growden vs Archibald Blair et al.

oxint vs Same.
Charles W. Colvin v? Wm. J. Rock etal
Georgs Koades vs Edward A Fuckler.
Frederick is Miller vs John Mcllwaine.
Sophia W. Mullinvs George Mullin s Executors.
J M Shoemaker is William A Powell
George W Gump vs PhilipLebselter
W B Huffman vs George W. Gump
Hcnrv P Moek vs Wm. Hammers.
Alex* McGregor s Adm rvs Wm. A. Reininger
Isaiah Collin*, widow and children vs Klixa Col- :

lins et al.
Sbanuon and Aldstadt vs EmUy and A. J. Cru-

man.
John B. WcaTer v John Bowser

Same vs Same.
Bernard Clabaagb vs Isaiah Mills
Wm. M Lloyd. Indorsee. Ac., vs Hopewell tp.

Scheie District
John B Weaver. Trustee vs John Bowser.
William Bowles rs George Stasky et al.

Certified, January 18,1870.
j*n27w4. JNO P. RERD, Prot'y.

IAVERYBODY can be accommodated with
Jtli WALL PAPER at t be Inquirer Book Store

DICKENS' NOVELS, foil sets, at 25 cenu
per novel, at the Inquirer Dook Store, tt

gMrerifernmtte.
A NNUAL REPORT OF THE Al'DI-

-I*- TORS OF BEDFORD COUNTY.

ISAAC AIESGEL, EttJ., Trca wttof Bedford
County in account with laid County from. Janu-
ary 7/4, A-D. 1869 to January 8/1, A. If. 1870:
TREASURER, I)R.

To balance ia Treasury at laat settle- !
men! $11603 31

To amount of tax received from old col-
lectors, hi follows:

John Kemery, Schellshurg bor... 29 69
Isaac P. Earnest. Bedfo-d tp 4 00
Jaeob Evans, Londonderry tp 281 56
S. fl. Flock. Liberty tp CO 66
Solomon Barley, M. Woodberry tp 297 19
To amount received on unpaid lists for

1868, placed in the hands of Justices
of tbe Peace for collection:

John A. /lamp, Roinsburg bo ough and
Colerain tp? ii JJ

I'aac Kaaiisgtt, Liberty tp 66 34
William Adams, Snathampton tp ........ 13 78
Jacob firenneman, M. Woodberry tp 297 20
David Points, Bedford tp 612 0j
I). A. Plank, St. Ciairsville bo;.. Ii 59
S S Fluck, Saxton bor 19 61
To amount received from tbe sever J""?-

-

townships before placing lists of un-
paid taxes in the hands of Juttiees of
tbe Peace:

Bedford borough 1768 13 j
Bedford tp 2974 46 i
Bloody Run bor 213 87 j
Broad Top tp 953 62 !
Coledale boro 166 45 I
Colerain tp 2041 79 '
Cumberland Vallev tp 1856 46 !
Harrison tp..... 504 33 '
Hopewell tp?.. 1280 96
Juniata tp 826 12
Liberty tp 833 52
Londonderry 1179 22
Monroe 1262 24
Napier tp 2179 10
Providence E. tp 902 89
ProTideoce W. tp 1088 60
Rain burg boro 238 86
Schellsburg boro 369 30
Ssxton boro 209 64
St. Clairsville b0r0... l4l 38
St. Clair tp 2159 42
Snake Spring tp 1189 93 I
Southampton tp 999 48 j
Union tp 1189 53
Woodberry M. tp 3356 69
Woodberry boro 297 46
Woodberry S. tp 3963 85
To amount reee'd on unpaid lists placed

in tbe hands of Justices of tbe Peace
for eolieetion:

John W. Bo sen, Napier tp 523 80
Jessie Hoffman. Snake Spring tp 152 00
James Cessna. Cumberland Valley tp 247 04

Wliliam B Lambrigbt, Union tp 156 00
James Camel!, Monroe tp 140 60
John McCleary. Bedford tp 900 Oil
Adam Haderman, Woodberry S. tp 311 "67
Jacob L. Albright. Londonderry tp 135 52
John B Flack. Hopewell tp 120 00
David Miller,Harrison tp 35 00
John A Gump, Bloedy Bun boro 190 S3
John C. Fieard, Broad Top tp 500 00
Micbael F Stock, Woodberry boro 75 68
Joseph Snow Jen, Woodberry M tp? ISO 00
A W Swope, Coledale boro 66 56
Isaiah Morris, St Clair tp 319 35
Henry Geyer, Juniata tp 350 0O
Joseph Fisher, Providence W. tp 149 61

Peter Dewalt, SchelUbnrg boro 82 18
John Holderbaum, Colarain tp _ 125 00
Jno A flump, Rainsburg boro 24 00
John W. Sams, Providence E tp 206 00
To costs ree'd from James McDonald 100 00
To taxes ree'd on unseated lands 14 00
To amoui t of ten day tax ree'd 8 81

Total receipts 853,407 96

TREASURER, CR.
By amount paid Jurors daring the year 1869:

Grand Jure. February Term: 188 39
Petit " " '? 329 05
Jurors adjourned Court. Feb'y Term... 344 24
Grand Jurors, AprilTerm 13S 26
Petit 367 02
Jurors adjourned Court. July.. 372 53
Grand Jury, September Term 184 82
Petit '?

" 341 58
Jurors adjourned Court, Sept 363 *6
Grand Jnry November Term 179 36
Petit " " " 401 62

By am ant of Sundry cheeks drawn by
the Commissioners as follows:

Court Crier 163 31
Tip Staves 188 99
Scalp' 3093 21
William Kirk, services as Jury Comm'r 94 80
Isaac Kensinger " " " 87 88
Moses Points, special services " 15 00
Jno. G. Fisher, Clerk to Jury Comm'rs... 49 6a
Constables returns 714 94
Road Views 193 00

Bridge view and expenses S9 50
Assessors making assessments 466 00
P.egistration of voters under new Ke -is-

try Law 605 60
George Elder, services at Commissioner 13 00
Peter M. Barton an a 105 25
Dan'l P. Beegle " " *' 168 00
David Howsare " " " 188 00

, Mieh'l S Ritchey '? " "

32 00
! Jacob Prise, erecting bridge at Williams' llsM 00

j Part pay erecting bridge at Stonerstcwn 300 00
Erecting bridge in Bedford tp 284 9 00

i Dsn'! Hifeehew for bridge in St Clair tp. 350 OP

William Oster " **
"

530 00

Record Books for Prothceotary's Office... 299 15
J W Diel.erson fees and per rentage on

collection 170 53
Sheriff Keyscr hoarding and conveying

prisoners to We:tern Peniteatiarv 244 56
Robert Steekman boarding prisoners and

summoning jurors 1049 77
Robert Steckman conveying prisoners to

Penitentiary and House of Refuge?.. 324 50
Attorneys si lary to Commissioners 100 00
Meyers A Menge! advertising 540 20

'? " printing blanks.,,, 277 00
John Luti advcrtiiing 543 1 6
S. L Ruseli services a? "ounsel 100 00
John G. Fisher salary as Clerk 350 00
0 E Shannon, Esq. fees as Prothonolary 181 04
U J Henderson, curbing, paving and

erecting Court Heart steps, S4O 87
Shires A Jordan railing for Court House

steps 200 00
Mary Morris e'eaniog office; and Court

House - 53 75
Charles Merwine services as Janitor?.. 82 70
Joshua Mower repairing Court Hon"e A

Jail - 37 13
Joshua Mower cleaning and i.-pairing

Conrt House 42 75

Wood, coal and pine for Cou-. For.e A
Jail - 136 43

J L Lessig repairing Jail 2 CO
Money over-paid on duplicates and tax

refunded ??- 118 06
Costs of requis'tion in esse of Common-

wealth vs. Growden -
157 15

Costs of Justices on collecting taxes 24 55
Costs in Common wealth eases 1837 71

Costs of holding Coroner's inquests 26 13
Enrolling militia and holding militiaap-

peals \u25a0??? '-J 04
Maintaining prisoners at Western Pen'y. 845 ,o

Medical attendance upon prisoners 5 90
I). Wishaba ugh, auditing account of O.

E Shannon, Esq -
22 50

Advertising for unseated lands not sold.. 31 00
Keeping iurnata at House of Refuge ..... 90 90
H. J. Henderson services as appraiser of

Poor House damages - 14 00
John R Jordan do do do 14 08

John Fulton do
_

do do 22 90

L. DeSbaugh. hobbling prisoners 3 75
Reiniuger and Btrgle arresting horse-

thieves ?? 47 20
Wm. M. Hall, fees in Com. vs. Gibson... 20 00
M. 8. Ritchey interest on Bote - 18 09
Jno Sill prin. and interest on oounty loan 452 00
'ohn Mowery interest on loan 96 08

Mate tax as per order of Commissioners
on County Treasurer ?.

2792 77
Money overpaid on subscription to bridge 24 46
John G Fisher making oat tax duplicates

and enrollment lists - 73 00
John G Fisber services at special courts 56 00
Postage, telegrams and stationery 36 39
T M Lynch goods for Court House 26 56
Tax duplicates for 1569 11 50
Fisher A Son 2 bbls. of cetucnt 7 00
Insurance on Court House and Jail 74 00
Barnbart A MeMullin shace trees 15 00
Hartley A Meitgar goods for C. House.. 36 12
Caarles Merwine work at Court House... 9 50

R W iierkstresvvr canvas for duplicates.. 4 25
Paid Jacob Carper road tax on unseated
lands 2 40 :

Treasurer's commission for 1865...,........ IcoO 90
" 1809 1990 99 :

By amount paid to State Treasurer .. 3579 02
?? " " William Bowles, Poor
House Treasurer ..... 5000 98

Expenses of auditing account.. IGB 00
Treasurer's salary 39# 00
Amount paid Charles Merwine attending

auditors ?? 8 90

£ta ionery - 25 00
Expenses of County Institute 9)90

?' General Election, October ... 553 64
" Spring

" 321 7#
?' Special election in Harrison

township '0 06

Total credits - $39541 CO

Receipts - _553407 96

Expenditures 39541 60 j

Balance in Treasury ...$13856 96

Amount of taxes in the basis of old col-
lectors- ??

Amuunt of unpaid taxes ia the hands of
Justices of the Peace tor 1868. ..... 47 95

Amount of unpaid taxes in the hands of

Justices of the Peace for, 1869 6506 03

Total - *TC24 73

Monty owed by Bedford County:
John Sill, on note S3OOO 09
John Kemmery, on note 2OOO 00

John Mowery, on sole 800 00

Total... $5866

1 BEDFORD COUNTY, S. S.
' The undersigned auditors of said cour.ty d i

! hereby entity, that in pursuance of the acts of

| Assembly in inch eases made and provided, they

met at the Court House, in <h.- Borougb of Bed-
ford, and did audit and adjust tb accounts of
Inaat Mssosi., Treasurer for said county. fur the
\u25bcfar A. D. 1869, a* ascertained in the foregoing
statements, and that they hare examined the
foregoing accounts due to and owed by said coun-
ty, and tbat they hare found the same to be cor-
rect.

Witness our hands this Sth dar of January A.
D. 1870. 3. WHrP,

M. A. HUNTER,
OWEN MGIRR.

J. K. Retxolds. Clerk.

To the Auditor General ofrennsglcaniar
Ttes-smr in acc-UDt with the Uonutn .nweallh of

Pennsylvania from Jan nary feth, 1864 to Janu-
ary Bth. 1870:
TREASURER. DR.

To amount of tavern and restaurant Li.
censcs ?. 3780 80

To amount of retailers'license# 977 50
TREASURER, OR.

By treasurer's per rentage 87 SI
By cash paid So. (J. KiehoiU,

services as Associate Judge... 300 00
By cash paid O. W. Gump, for

services as Associate Judge... 3(5 30
By Pensions 1000 00
By cash paid for printing 25 20

BEDFORD COTXTV, S. S.
The undersigned auditors of said county do

hereby certify that in pursuance of the act of as-
sembly it tnch cases made and prorired, they
met at the Court House, in the Borough of Bed-
ford, and did audit and adjust the ic-ounU be-
tween Isaac Mogzj, Treasurer of said County
and the commonwealth of Pennsylvania, as ascet-

tained in the foregoing statemcnL
Witness our hands this bth day of January, A.

D. 1870.
S. WHIP,
-M. A. HUNTER,
OWEN MetilKß,

J. M. Rlysolds, Clerk. Aud.tors
4feb

List of Jurors dratvn for Adjourned

Court, 4th Monday, 28th day of Febru-
ary, A. D., 1870.
Otbo Elbin Aaron Items
A. H Jenkens George Shirer
George N. Ellis PhilipWeaverling
James ii Woy Jacob Koons
Fred G Beegio George Gardill
Renben R Colvin Abraham Pluck
Samuel Dubbs Michael Wecdie
A. H. Hull Georgo W. Bowser
John R Jordan Samuel Carney
Michael Diebl Satuuel Nteoiemus
George Hartle Simon llarc!erode
Henry Dorsey B. F. flarelerode
John C. Figard A- J Middletoo
George Lyeinger Martin L Miller
William J Palmer Lewis Potter

Leonard Bittncr Joseph Griffith
Josi&b Griffith James Cornell
John Genbarr W. J. Patterson
Henry II Fisher H- Clay Lashley.

Drawn and certified at Bedford the
13th day of January, A. D., 1870.
Attest:? Isaac Kensingeb,
Jno. G. Fisher, William Kirk,

Cierk. Jury Comrn's.

rjpHE BEST ' fJTHR BEST I
THE SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN

A weekly illustrated journal of 10 page#, devoted
to Machinery. Agricultural Improvements, Chem-
ical Science and New Diseovtries. A splendid
Journal.

91,500 Cash in Prires willbe paid for club#

of subscribers, on the 10th of February.
A handsome larga steel plate ENGRAVING of

19 distinguished American Inventors, presented
to subscribers.

Specimens of paper, prospectuses, and blanks

for names, sent free. Term-. $3 a year; $1.50 for
0 month.-. Discount to Clubs. A book of impor-
tance to all about to apply for patents sent free.
Write for full particulars concerning prises and
patents, to MUNN a CO.,

Publishers and Patent Solicitors,
2 4 dec w 37 Park Row, New York.

A VER S CATHARTIC PILLS,
A FOB PURIFYING THE BLOOD.

Perhaps no one medicine is so universal'y re-
quired by everybody as cathartic, nor was ever
any before so universally adopted into use, in
every country and among all classes, as this mild
but efficient purgative PILL. The obvious rea-
son is, that it is a more reliable and far more ef-
fectual remedy than any other. Those who have
tried it, know that itcured them : those who have
not, know that itcures their neighbors and friends,

and all know tbat what it does once it does al
ways?thst it nevci fails through any fault or
neglect of its composition. We bare thousands
upon thousands of certificates of their remarkable
cures of the following complaints, but such cures
are known in every neighborhood, and we need
not publish them. Adapted to all ages and eon

I dithns in all climates ; containing neither caio
I mel or an? deleterious drag, they may he taken
with safety by anybody. Then sugar coating
preserves them ever fresh and makes tbem pleas-
ant to take, while being purely vegetable no harm
can rise from their use in any quantity.

They operate by their powerful influence on
the internal viscera to parify the blood and stimu-
late it into healthy action?remove the obstruc-
tions of the stomach, bowls, liver, ard other or.
gans of tie body, restoring their irregular action
to health, and by correcting, wherever they exist,
suet derangements as pre the first origin of dis-
ease.

Minu'e direciions are given in the wrapper on
the box, for the foi'owing complaints, which
these PILLS rapidlv ea e

For DYSPEPSIA or INDIGESTION, LIST-
LESSNESS. LANGUOR and LOSS OF APPE-
TITE, they should be taken moderately to stim-
ulate the stomach and restore its healthy tone

and action.
For LIVER COMPLAINT and its various

symptoms. BILIOUS HEADACHE, SICK
HEACACHE. JAUNDICE or GREEN SICK-
NESS, BILIOUS COLIC A BILIOUS FEVERS,
they should be judiciously taken for each case, to

correct the diseased action or remove the obstruc-
tions which cause it.

For DYSENTERY or DIARRHtEA, but one
mild dose is generally required.

For RHEUMATIcM. GOUT. GRAVEL, PAL
PITATIO.V OF THE 11EVKT, PAIN IX TIIE
SIDE, BACK and LOINS, they should be con-
tinuously taken, as required, to change the dis-
eased action of the system. With such charge
th se complaint# disappear.

For DROPSY and DROPSICAL SWELLINGS
the? should be taken in large and frequent doset
to produce the effect of a drastic purge.

For SUPPRESSION a large lose should be ta-

ken as it produces the desired effect by sympathy
As a DINNER PILL, take one or two PILLS

to promote digestion and relieve the stomach.
An occasional dose stimulates the stomach an J

bowels into healthy action, restores the appetite,
and invigorates tie system. Hence it is often
advantageous where no serious derangement ex-
ists. One wh" feels tolerably well, often finds
tbat a dose of those Pills makes him feel decided-
ly better, from their cleansing and renovating ef-
fect on the digestive apparatus.

DR. J. C. AYER A CO.,
Practical Chemist,

B. F. HARRY, Agt. lude Lowell, Mais.

QITIZENS* CO-OPERATIVE
MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF BEDFORD, PA.

Incorporated, March, 1569, by Special Act

of the Legislature ofPennsylvania.

This company is orgaaiiod on tha Co-Operative

Mutual Plan.
The membership fee is graded according to the

age of the applicant, and is lower than other mu-

tual companies.

The payment of the membership}fc entitles the

member to a life policy.

Every member in this company has a vote in

controlling the fiands of the company, and has an

equal share in the funds.

The amount of money paid is so littlethat every

one can insure.

This Company is purelyfa HOME Company.

OrPiCXLS :

Hon. SAMUEL L. RUSSELL, Pre#t.

J. B. DURBORROW, Viee PreeL

E. F. KERR, Secretary.

O. B. SHANNON, Trea#urer.

Bier.croes :

J. M. SaoEXXKin, J. B. WILLIAMS,

T. H. Lroxs, J. W. Dickkmox,

D. 11. Aisuscs.

Gen. Agent, W. A. Epwa*D*.

Circulars, Pamphlets and full particulars given,

on application to the Secretary of the company,

or to W. A. EDWARDS,

mar,l'699yl Gen. Agent, Bedford, Pa

feO~ Agents wanted in every County and
j Township in the State.

|[w

T NFORMATION
I tm "PEOPLE'S JOURNAL."

How Teachers, Students, Retired Clergymen,
Energetic Young Men and Ladies can make $75
to $l5O per month during tha Spring and Sum-
mer. A copy free. Sena n use and address to

People's Journal, Philadelphia, Pa. ISlehSas

U INKLEY KNITTING MACHINE
IIFOR FAMILY USE?simple, cheap, relia-

ble. Knits everything. Agents wanted. Circular
and sample stocking Free. Addrees

HIXKLEY KNITTING MACHINE CO,
ISfebom Bath, Me, or 174 Broadway, N. T.

triQO IN THIRTY-ONE DAYS,
O I O/w Made by one Agent, selling

SILVER'S PATENT ELASTIC BROOM.
Over 50,000 now is use. Recommended by Hon.
Horace Greeley and Amerteaa Ayrfreiiwriet. One
county reserved for each Agent.

C. A. CLKGG A CO,
38 Courtlandt St. N. Y,

ISfebtw or 120 Washington St. Chicago, 111.

riTHE

AMERICAN
FAMILY

KNITTING
MACHINE

Is Preseated to the public as tha most Simple,
Durable, and Compact and Cheap Knitting Ma-
chine eve? presented.

PRICE, OK LY $25.
This machine willrun either backward or for-

ward with equal facility; makes the same stitcb
as by hand, but far superior in every respect.

Will Knit 20,000 Stitches in one Minute,
and do perfect work, leaving every kaot on the
inside of the work. It will knit a pair of stock-
ings (anv sire) is less than half an hour. It will
knit Close or Open, plain or Ribbed work, with
any kind of coarse or fine woolen yarn, or cotton,
silk or linen. It will knit stocking? with double
heel and toe, drawers, boons, saeks, smoking
Caps, comforts, purses, muffs, fringe, afgbans, nu-
bias, undersLevet, mittens, skating caps, lamp
wicks, mats, cord, undershirts, shawls, jackets,
cradle brackets, leggias, suspenders, written, ti-

, dies, tippets, tufted work, and ia fact as endless
! variety of articles in every day use, a* well as for
i ornament.

FROM $5 TO $lO PER DAY
Can be made by any one with the American Knit-
ting Machine, knitting stockings, Ac., while ex-
pert operators can even make more, knitting fan-
cy work, which always commands a ready sale.
A person can readily knit from twelve to fiiteen
pairs of stockings per day, the profit on which
willbe not less than forty cents per pair.

FARMERS can sell their wool at only forty
to fifty cents per pound: hot by getting the wool
made into yarn at a small expense, and knitting
it into socks, two or three dollars per poend may
be real Lea. On the receipt of $25 we willfor-
ward a machine as ordered.

We wish to procure active AGENTS in every
section of the United States and Canada*. to
whom the most liberal inducements willbe offer-
ed. Address,

American Knitting Machine Company.
lSfeWw Boston, Mui, or St. Louis, Mo.

PILES. ?A Missionary, who had suffered 22
years with Piles, was cared, and will send

the receipt free. Rev. FOSTER DIX,
4feb4w Jersey City, H. J.

A GREAT CHANCE! Agents Wanted.'
fIOOO per year sure made by Agenu, male

or female seil ng our vorld renoxntd Patent Ee-
erlaeting Wkite Wire Clotkes Liner. Cheapest
and best clothes lines in the world; only 3 eta per
foot, and will last a hundred years,? Address the
Hudson Rieer Wire Co., 75 William 6h Iff.Y, Of

16 Dearborn St., Chicago, 111. 4feb4w

FOR DEAFNESS? THE PATENT ORGAN-
IC VIBRATOR. It fits into the Ear, is not

perceptible, removes Singing Noises in the Head,
and enables Deal Persons to hear distinctly at

Church or public Assemblies. Treaties on Deaf-
ness, with Means of Cnre, sent free.

DR. T. HUNT STILLWATER,
4fcb4w 762 Broadway, N. Y.

'0 VNVASSING-BOOKS SENT FREE FOR

PARIS BY SUNLIGHT
and

GASLIGHT
A WORK descriptive of the MYSTERIES. VIR-

TUES. VICES, SPLENDORS A CRIMES
of the CITY OF PARIS.

It tells how Paris has become the Gayest and
most Beautiful City in the world: how its Beauty
and Splendor are purchased at a fearful cost of
Misery and Suffering: how visitors are Swindled
by Professional Adventurers; how Virtue endYioe
go arm-in-arm in the Beautiful City; how the
most Fearful Crimes are committed and concealed;

how money is squandered in useless luxury; and
contains over 150 fine engravings of noted places,
Life and Scenes in Paris. Agents wanted. Can
vassmg Books sent free. Addrees

NATIONAL PUBLISHING CO.
4f*b4w Philadelphia, Pa.

ANTED?AGENTS.

?75.00 TO $300.00 PER MONTH,

Everywhere, mate and female, to introduce die

Genuine Improved Common Sense
FAMILYSEWING MACHINE,

This Machine -will stitch, hem, fell, tack, quilt,
cord, bind, braid and embroider in a most superi-
or manner.

PRICE O.VLY 18 DOLLARS.
FULLY WARRANTED FOR FIVE YEARS.
We will pay SIOOO for any machine that will tew

a stronger, more beautiful, or more elastic
seam than ours. Itmakes the

? ELASTIC LOCK STITCH.
Ever; second stich can be cut, and still tha cloth
cannot be pulled apart without tearing it. Ws
pay Agents from $75 to S2OO per month and ex-
penses, or a commission from which twice that
amount can be made. Address

SECOMB k CO,
Pittsburg, Pa.; Boston, Mass, or St. Louis, Mo.
CAUTION ?R. ware of all Acants selling Ma-

chines under the same name as ours, unless they
can show a certificate of Ageney signed by us.
We shall not hold ourselves responsible for worth-
less Machines so'd by ether parties, and shall
prosecute all parties either selling or using Ma-
chines under this name to the toll extent of the
law, uniess such Machines were obtained from us
by our agents. Do not be imposed upon by par-
ties who copy our advertisements and circulars
and C.ffer worthless Machines at a less price.

4feb4w

Q 0 N S U M P T ION~
BRONCHITIS, ASTHMA, and CATARRH,

Cured by taio.'orio*. Abbott's Inbaling Fluid
is the only remedy known that operates on the
Lungs?dissolves the tu terries, which are thrown
off, the cavities heal, and a cure is effected. Treat-
ment by letter or in person can be had only of

y. VAN HCMMELL, M. D,
fiatigl'lm 10 West 14th St., N. Y.

M4-J3Q
The most perfect machine yet invented.

Will widen and narrow, turn a boel, or point
toe. It willknit plain or ribbed. It trill knit
stockings, drawers, shirts, hoods, comforters, mit-
tens. Ac. It is cheap, simple and durable. It
seta up its own work, uses but one needle, and re-
quires no adjusting whatever. It will do the
sume work tbat the Lamb machine will do, and
cost# less than half at much, and has not the
tenth part of the machinery to get out of ordor.
Circulars and samples mailed free on application.

Agents wanted.
AH machines guaranteed.

STRAW A MORTON Gen'L Agents,
No. 20, Sixth St., Pittsburg, Pa.

0 GRILLAR D' S ? ? EUREKA''
Smoking Tobacco is an exeetient article of gran -

ulated Virginia.
?Wherever introduced itis universally admired
?lt is put up in handsome muslin bags, in

which orders for Meerschaum Pipe# are daily

''LORILLARD S " YACHT CLUB"
Smoking Tobacco has no superior; being denico.
tinLtd. it cannot injure nerveless constitutions,
or people of sedentary habits.

?lt is produced from selection! of the finest

stock, and prepared by a patented and original
manner.

?it is very aromatic, mild, and light in weight
?hence it willlast much longer than other*; nor
does it burn or sting the toague, or leave a Aisa-
greeaMe afler-tarte.

?Orders for genuine, elegantly carved Meer-
schaum Pipes, silver mounted, and packed in neat

ieath-.-r pocket cases, are placed in the Yacht Clah
brand daily-

I/IRILLARD S CENTURY
Chewing Tobacco.

?This brand of Fine Cut Chewing Tobaeeo bas
no superioranywhere.

?lt is, without doubt, the best chewing tobacco
inthe country.

LOKILLARD'S SNUFFS
Have been in general nse in the United States
over 110 years, and still acknowledged "the beet"
wherever used.

?lf your storekeeper doe# not have these arti-
cles for "sale, ask him to get them.

?They are sold by respectable jobber* almost
everywhere.

Circulars loaned on appHention.
P. LORILLARD* 00,

Itkiecl2<c7 Kw York,
j

rPHE MAGIC COMB will chmnge ny
JL colored ttair or beard to a permanent olaek or

brows. Itcontains ma par sou. Any one can use
it. One sent by mail for sl. Addreoo

RAG'C COMB CO,
1 JfctocLe SprihfWd,


